Promenade Park is for everyone. We've designed the park for maximum accessibility, with features such as gradual sloping walking paths, ramps and more. Learn more about all of our accessibility accommodations at RiverfrontFW.org/accessibility.

North River Bank
1. Parkview Tree Canopy Trail
2. North Bank Wetlands
3. North Dock
   - Accessible Floating Dock
4. PNC Playground
   - Accessible Playground

South River Bank
5. Ambassador Enterprises Amphitheatre
6. The Journal Gazette Foundation Dining Gardens
7. Auer Lawn
   - Accessible Event Lawn
8. Sweetwater Bandshell
9. Old National Bank Plaza
10. Rotary Fountain
11. Doerrmer Kids' Canal
12. Little Creek Bioswale
13. Park Foundation Pavilion
14. Betsy Chapman Family Gardens
15. Convergence
   - Linda Howard, 2018. Presented by the Waterfield Foundation
16. Greenscape Steps

Services
17. Trubble Riverside Café & Tap
   - Restrooms
     - Family Bathroom with Adult Changing Table
     - HC Parking Spots on Wells, Between Superior and Wells Street Bridge